
Dear Bill, 

Many thanks for your letter of 9/13 and the enclosures. 

For my own files and possibly for future need I would appreciate copies 
of the affidavits filed by our side, all of them, ''hen it is oonvfqiisnt for you. 

Within the near future I hope to be down in your wonderful town amain. I • 
do not know the exact date, but I'll write before i leave or say hello when 
there. My bolk on 	Orleans will soon be out and I'm finishing up the fifth. 

My question about whether Brnguier and those behind him really lost 
was not clearly phrased. ;shat I me-nt is that there defeat is a victory ancraccom-
lished for them what they really sought, personally publicity, rropagands, and 
the suppression of my work in your area. 4t only has .houfa failed even to anSwer 
my letter, a courtesy not beyond his business capacity, but when Parallax inqUiral. 
about his stocking and offering OS AID IN -1,7,W OREEAWS, he did not respond, either. 
At least, as of two weeks ago this was tune. 

My own opinion. of this is one I em certain you'll he hFip7Aer not to 
hear. 

the other hand, if i am, provided the opArtunity, i most pertahly 
will express it. I believe I will then say nothing to which, under other circum 
stances, you would not subscribe. 

There are some business in which man has a responsibility in adAtion to 
making a living for hinself and his family. Owe be goes into such a business and 
does not live up to its .Aad his responsibilitieW4s beneath contempt, genuinely 
subversive, jf it is a business having to do with freedom or information in any 
form, and unworthy of what the manhood of others hes delivered to him free, for he 
is a man who does not earn his rights for himself. 

My sermon for the day. o. icing forward to seeing you again. And Thanks, 

Sincerely, 


